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Nunavut's new senator fills out his to-do list
"The way I look at it now, the
stars are lining up. "
Nwtavut's new Conser\'ative
senalor, Dennis Panerson,
says his entry 10 the Red
Chamber lasl week is a sil!ll
the 'stars are lining up' for
NunaVUI al a time when lerritorial representalives prepare 10 wield unprecedented
clout in Onawa,
'We have Ihe MP for
Nunavulwho is a senior lederal cabinel minisler, We've
never had thal belore, We
never had thal access and
influence al the highesllevels
01 decision-making", We
have a government thal is
genuinelr niterested in the
Nonh.' eatterson said,
Panerson took his oath 01
office Sept. 15, In a rare dispial' of non-partisan solidari-

Iy, Liberal Senator Charlie
Wan of Nunavik led him 10
the front of the chamber and
slood with him duriog the
ceremonr.
Panerson, like all of the
nine new senalors who
Stephen Harper appointed
earlier this month, promises
he will step down in tight
years - a period 01 time
equivalent to the lerm limil
lor senalors thal Harper
wants 10 legislale into existence,
And eighl years from
now, when the Nunavut senale seal IViII once again
become vacant, Panerson is
not againsl the idea 01 holding an election to lill the seat.
'I think it's a very wonh,
while idea. I did have a disrussion with the prime minis-

Ahlstrom Wright Oliver & Cooper
We. at .tIhlstrom Wright OH"," t4 Coop", UP, are here
to help you through your sexual abuse claim or your
claim under the Individual Assessment Process (lAP)
under the Residential School Abuse Claims. We arc
lawyers who have helped hundreds of victims of sexual
abuse get counseling and compensation.
Do you have a Iile with us and have questions about
your file or the process? Please contact us, Your call is
free with our taU free number.
If you would like to speak to someone in lnukritut,
please contact Lillian Aglukark. of our office, who is an
Inuk lawyer from Nunavur and can speak lnukritur
fluently.
Oil' tDllft.. numb" is 1-800-99-1-7477

We know how you feel and we are ready to help,
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It[ aboul the senale relorm
agenda. Mr impression is thal
the eighl-year term is ani),
the first initiative. I'm anxIous to gel involved and find
out whal's next.' Patterson
said,
Members 01 the govern,
ing Conservatives now represent two 01 Canada's three
terrilories in the Senate, lbe
Yukon seal is occupied by
Daniel lang. a Tory politician
appointed in Dtcmlbtr 2008,
while the Nonhwest Terrilories is rep~nted by the only
non-Tory, liberal Nick Sibb;,
slon.
'These forces don 'I
always align. I see il as an
enonnous opponunity 10
make things happen: Pauorson said. 'Bul this government is nOI only talking Ihe
talk. Thel' want 10 do things
in Ihe Nonh. A1ler being a
byslander since 1995, I now
haw a chance 10 hopefulll'
make a diflerence:
Paner;on, who served as
MLA for Iqalull (1979- I9951,
cabinel minister 11980-19931
and NWT premier 11987,
19911. says he remembers
times when the nonhem ter-

rilories had to suuggle eI'en
to be included in annual filll
minislers' meetings,
In his day, the Govern,
ment 01 the Nonhwest Territories fought whal he calls 'a
huge battle' jUSllo wresl control 01 the territorial government's budget from the
Departmenl 01 Indian Allain
and Nonhem Developmenl.
that issue wasn't resolved
until 1985, when Ouawa
began to supply the terrilories
with annual block funding
KrlDts and created the fir<1
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Inuk there, - Pallerson said.
consulting job prior 10 his
And ht points oUI thal he
Senale appointmenl was 10 won the Iqalull seal in Ihe
act as NTI's chiel negotiator NWT legislative assembly four
on the devolution lile.
dmes, wilh the suppon of
'I'm 10lally briefed on it: Inuil residents,
Pauerson said.
'I couldn't have gal electIt's also an issue that Pal,
td if I hadn'l gOl suppon from
ler;on pioneered. In 1988.
Inuit, and I was running
while premier of the NWT,
against repulable people like
Pauerson began negotiating a
Ben Ell and Abe Okpik:
devolution deal wilh Brian
He also poinls oUllhal his
Mulroney's federal governrace was nOI a problem when
ment called Ihe Nonhern
he worked on the NunavlII
Energ}' Accord.
project wilh leaders such as
His objective al the lime
lpellie Kilabuk, Joe Arlookwas 10 achieve a devolulion
look and Lud}' Pudluk.
deal prior 10 division 01 the
His race wasn'l a problem
Nonhwe51 Terrilories, so Ihal
either when he served as
Nunavu! would begin Iile
NWT minister 01 aboriginal
righls and conslillllional
development and became
Four'strokes are, by nalure,
fuel-efficient, But when you
deepl}' involved with Ihe
add Yamaha's innovative
Nunavul land claims all'eePrecision Multi,Port Fuel
ment.
Injection on SD-115HP
And ht suggesled thal
models, your efficiency and
btcaust he's pan of an ethnic
perlormance get even better
and all mid range models
minority in Nunavul, he'll
exceed 2006 emission stan,
have to try harder to win
dards. Yamaha mldrange
acceptance,
outboards: clean emiSSions,
'U you get criticized lor
quiel operation and greal
somtthing thal you can'l do
reliabllity, Yamaha, the wo~d's
largest outboard engine
anything abou~ maybe you
manutacturer.
will work more zealously:
Patterson said,
As for his place 01 resiSlkltu Soles & Sarvlca Lld.
1396 Federal Road
dence - another issue thal
P.O.80<310
produced some crilicism of
Iqalull. NU
Pallerson's appointment XOAOHO
867979,7454
Panerson says he's 'mosl
anxious 10 eSlablish residencl'
here in Iqaluil: where he's
owned a house since 1987.

terrilorial lormula financing
agreements,
'I've seen those challenges from the point of view
of a lerrilory when I didn'l
always have easy access 10
federal minisler; and geuing
on the agenda,' Pallerson
said, referring 10 his lime
served as NWT premier
belween 1987 and 1991.
He caulions, however,
Ihal as a senalor. he has the
power 10 advise bUI nol 10
dedde.
BUI some big issues are
popping up alread)' near Ihe
lOP 01 Pallerson's lo-do lis!,
espedaIlI' issues where he can
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with a resource-revenue
sharing agreement and control over public lands.
BUI Ihal deal lell apan
due to objections from various aboriginal organiL1lions
mosd}' in the NWT, \Vh"
wanted a sbare of resource
mone}' for their own regional
entilies.
'We gOI close in Ihe
I980s, but I didn't quitt finish
the job, though we gOllo Ihe
agreem en 1- i n - pri nci pie
stage: Paner;on said.
Another issue, Pallerson
said, is lederallisheries allocations.
Uhe and Leona Agiukkaq
can make proll'ess fixing thal
and other problems. Panerson believes they can silence
those who object to his
appointment btcaust of his
non-Inull ethnidt}'.
'Leana Aglukkaq wants
to work with me, She's an
Inuk and has welcomed me
to my new post. I think if we
tan get results on issues thal
are outstanding involving
Inul~ I'm hoping thal people
rrvenu~s.
wUllook beyond the symbolThat's an issue Patlel>Oll ic Imponance 01 having an

new senator.
office in the Senlte chamber SepL 15. as Senator C1tarii.
Watt. Sel\lte government Inder Marjory LeBreton. and Mark
AudamL a Senate law derk. look on, (PHOTO BY DEHNiS
DRIVER)
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offer help 10 Nunavul MP
Leon. Agglu~aq, who in
addition to her responsibilities as national health minisler, also serves as the federal
government's re!tional minisler for the NOttll,
One is the bitter dispute
between Nunavut l\mngal'ik
Inc, and the lederal government over implementation of
the Nunavut land claims
agreement. which in 2006 led
NTI to launch. billion-dollar
lawsuit against Ihe lederal
government,
Saying it's in no one's
interest 10 resolve this conflict
through an 'expensive, timeconsuming. confrontational.
litigation process: Panerson
believes there ma}' be • IVar
to quiedy bring the two sides
lowards an oUI-ol-coun seldement.
'11 cenainl}' isn'l lOO lale
to explore allernatives: be
said.
Another is the devolution
from Ottawa to Nun.vut
responsibilily over public
lands, resources. and resource
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